Preschoolers are developing skills that will allow them to achieve success in school. 

Please visit the Buffalo Public School website at www.buffaloschools.org to access the Parent Portal.

The Infinite Campus Parent Portal is a powerful tool that gives parents the ability to track their child's achievement securely online. Stay up-to-date on grades, attendance, etc. Why wait until the report card comes in the mail?

FOR MORE INFO & TO LOGIN
Visit www.buffaloschools.org and click on:

THE INFINITE CAMPUS APP
Download to your Smart Phone, iPad, or Tablet. Available at the App Store, Google Play, or Amazon Appstore for Android

SET-UP YOUR ACCOUNT
Request your Parent Portal Letter & Login Instructions from:

→ Your Child's Current School Building
→ BPS—Information Technology Department
  Infinite Campus Support
  → ICSSecondLevelSupport@buffaloschools.org

*Students and Parents have separate accounts

Access ANYTIME, From ANYWHERE!